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Mr. Larry Cohler@llaNgws

RE: Investigative Expose on the Occasion of the 25ft Anniversary of the
NYS Commission on Judicial Conduct

Dear Larry:

Thank you for meeling with me on April 4o. fu a follow-up - and to assist you in
making a presentation to your editors -- enclosed is a ropy of y.sterday's Newsday
editorial, "open up the Processfor Disciprining Judges in Ny,. tts example of the
Commission's behind-closed-doors cover-up - thai the Commission sent judges
advisory letters of caution, rather than pursuing charges against thenq is "small .ir-g""
a_gainst the larger, more prevalent reality of the Commission's operations. As
discusse4 this reality is READILY-VERIFIABLE - and the sources ofverification are
indicated in the brackets that follow:

(l) that the Commission summarily dismisses 85oZ of the judicial misconduct
complaints it receives - that is, without investigation [,See statistic from
Commission's 1999 Annual Report; statistic from t-qgg Annual Report was gg%];

(2) that included ttno-nq these summarilydismissed complaints arefacially-meritorious
complaints which the law requires the Commission to investigate iJa, ludi.iury
Law 944.1 AND duplicate copies of filed complaints from cJA,s archivel

(3) that when the Commission's unlaufirl dismisals, without investigation, offrcially
meritoriaus complaints are challenged in court, it subverts the judicial p-""r, by
fraudulent litigation tactics of its attorney, the State Attorney General, so as to
defeat the challenge lsee litigation files of the three most recent Article 7g
proceedings against the commission - all in Supreme CourtNy Countyl;

(4) that state judges cover up the Commission's comrptioq including the Attorney
General's defense fraud on its behall by "throwing"ih. Artide 7s Jhailenges with
fraudulent judicial decisions [,See CJA's analyses of the decisions, incliing its
analysis of the most recent decision, appearing at pages l5-2g of its rebru ri rt,
2000 letter to the Governorl.
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PLEASE NorE the concluding lines ofyesterday's Newsday editorial:

"the $ate Legidature talks endlessly about opening up the procesg but
it never does anything about it. It's time it did.. 

-

Th9 oNLY way to get the self-dealing Albany Legislature to stop talking and to startacting in the public,interest is by an expose ortn" co.-ission. Such .ipor. would
3"t: a political upheaval, reaching Attorney General Spitzer, Governor'pataki, andChief Judge Kaye. It would rightfully win the Daily News a pulitzer - makint up rorthis year's failure to obtain such prestigious award.

Agaiq thanks for your time and interest. Let me know if there's anything more you
need. I assume that you were able to obtain from Juan Gonzalezthe materials that Ileft for him on February 25t[ most importantly, the Article 78 petition in Etena Ruth
Sasrcwer v. Commission and CJA's rebruary 23,20w letter to tire Governor, as I have
not heard from you otherwise.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclonrre

cc: Juan Gonzalezlby far,, 212-210-1 5421
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EDITORIALS
'"llihere 

there is no yision, the people per.ish,"

O_p^g+-Upthe Process for Disciplining Judges in NyIn "A[imal HouF6'" the colteae dedn,d€ rescmlents maybequierty swept- Earli€rthls fsr as it went. Nobody .a,as accDsed of(d sel!dareaslot'eDlyDeltaHousetobeo;"double€e' 
Srear' forerample. the cornoiaiion c-ornpleled ing or {b, buying no;dnations commenti-opcret probntion"'This fuzzinest ir fir.D'v iD lhe it"rol-.r4"i"yi"toft,"Eiitii.toonry.roo- on tbe co'lrnisEion.s acrion, suffolk couraiE_:T':i€:Iul 

jnNcwYorksrrie, whjchinnatiiy ".*"ti". p^ky"" poil""?.oii"itldisciptines*sj"dses.viu*"vit -"*"vltir"i ",:",i"r"-liiiidiiii;il;ilr'iif;:s"tr-pi"; t'nH'.t"'#nH:iiflSR'e".H"?i:::"�iaDorphous' it B nota bit sm'sin' 
- Pre_electiotl newspap€r. coat aa much.aa .hip. raid-a rnqior r*,vu,rue sou*€ fo,. the co'-. Bulit is coDrforteole, quit€ co;Jortable- fo! $rooo'.;rli-"f fiiii',i^ii"tf*.y"rr" tt" ""na*".p.riir,"a-Ji'e'J-oii&ou""nootong.Judges and rheir 3heavr aoomhou, D.,tificrl paityc"Uecraa $zs,Obri 6ii"lJi t-.tor Co_, T cro dow_b ti-iBi6ii_8i"""*.t r" p"rty

ff:1i:j$if"J;"ihTi,i""*E:iffi'#T; l;*lffiXlit*{b$Lii;.J#ffidmestbe chairman p,equrbr c;;ilna hv a,, en.
up.it { 1974 !i?tuie. Io'""i{aGo*"Jo?o_"" 

- -w;;ii; 
;;,ie;;forjudgc,shi 

doEemeDt Tlrb outs an 6nd .d thsi.""behi'd croseddoo* a.n_d tbJ*aa-*i"JL. 11'"q.,h/"*do-.,o;iii;ffiiii.1?,1Hffi ffi:?"�**:;yf,lr*:Hii";lJ;o.'"n""0conopubtrc only ifthe con'iBsiotronJudicial thE.iu-dgos who ad* tised, tbe commls!'on rot be a psrt ofth€ Byltem'ofjudioal dirci-uondrrct decictea to ldlnonirh. cemrure. !e- saia- tne;V ,tlorU aviiJ "i"i-i"i_."t" fru. pU", ffri, "trG lrtif"ii.tatte eadl"stymovcorreLir€ajudge' 
-- "",.* tttlv -.] i*."liry''iii,fiiitt"* rs a atroutopenirgupchep'ces., but rtDey.rdoe!Ihat leav€a o lotofrug underwhich embar- quid proq-uo f;the rlo.inition.;iiu.,"*, "s aryrhrng aoout it It ! tirDr itdid-
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